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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Faller spent
Monday in Edgefield with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomas
spent Tuesday in Augusta.

MÍL-8 Jennie Holley is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. F. Entzm inger.

Misses Eva Lasseter and Marga¬
ret Hill visited in Augusta 8unday.
Names are still coming in for en¬

rollment in The Advertiser's corn

contest. Have you sent yours in yet?
Miss Lillie Hackett of Augusta is

visiting at the home of her uncle.
Mr. W. W. Adams.

Miss Nina Cunningham of Au¬
gusta was thegne8t of Miss Georgia
Mae Wates Sunday.

Rev. R. G. Shannonhonse and
Mr. David Strother are in Charles¬
ton attending the Episcopal Dio¬
cesan Council of South Carolina.

Miss Mary Talbert -"isited at the
borne of her grandfather, Hon. W.
J. Talbert, at Parkville, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. Leonard Mellichamp of Wil¬
liston is here visiting relatives. He
ha<4 been teaching in Dillon county
dering the session just closed.

Miss Josie Sheppard is now at

home for the summer, having closed
ber school m Marlboro county last
Friday.

Mr. J. L. Mims is in Columbia
to-day attending a meeting of the
aVtte board of equalization as the
representative of Edgetiuld county.

We congratulate ouryoung friend
Theodore Marsh of Johnston upon
winning an automobile in Tbe|
State's conte3t. He worked faithful-
8y and deserved the reward.

The members of the Edgefield
chapter, U. D. C., are requested to
«end their baskets for the dinner
May 10, to the Addison grove not
later than 11:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary J. Norris spent sever-

days last week in Lexington vis¬
iting her brother, Mr. J. J. Fox,
who has been quite indisposed for
come time.

Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey has been
spending several days in Bamberg
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
Black, having accompanied Mrs. C.
C. Faller, Jr., to Bamberg.

Several young men from John¬
ston will go on the press trip to
New York, sailing from Charleston
the latter part of July, and it is
probable that some will also go
from Edgeheld.

Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman, the vice-
president of the western division of
the Sooth Carolina Woman's Mis¬
sionary Union, attended the semi¬
annual meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Union of the Ridge as¬

sociation which was held at Bates-
burg last Thursday.
The friends of Rev. and Mrs. T.

P. Burgess will be interested in the
following announcement which ap-1
peared in last Friday's issue of the
Yorkville Enquirer: "Rev. T. P.
Burgess and family left yesterday
for their new home in Crawford-
ville, Ga."

Mr. W. J. Hatchsr comes over
from Johnston in his bright new
Ford almost every day. The merits
of thia splendid car are so affective
ly presented by Mr. Hatcher that
several persons in Edgefield have
almost succumbed to automobile
fever.

The good people of Clark's Hill
are making pre] aration to entertain
the Interdenominational Sunday
Sauday Sohool Convention next
week in princely style. Every
Sunday school in the county should
be represented by a full delegation.
The secretary of the convention.
Mr. L. G. Watson, of Trenton,
makes an earnest appeal in this is¬
sac Read and heed what he says
concerning reports from the schools.

If Sunday schools will send a list
of their delegates to the county in¬
ter-denominational Sunday school
convention to Mr. S. T. Adams,
Clark's Hill, as early as possible the
work of the committee on hospitali¬
ty will be greatly facilitated. The
convention next week promise« to
be a great success. Rev. P. E. Mon¬
roe, the president and pastor of tht
Lutheran church at Johnston, has
been actively at work for some
time. So has the secretary, Mr. L.
6. Watson, of Trenton.

Mr D C Morgan spent Sunday in
Augusta

Mrs. W. M. Harling and little
daughter, Ruth, of the McKendree
section spent a few days here last
week. **-

?

Mrs. B. Timmons and little
daughter, Jeannette, are in Aiken
attending the Columbia ,District
Sunday school conference. Mrs.
TimmoLS is a delegate from the
Ed geh* eld Methodist church.

The officers of McKendree Sun¬
day school are arranging for their
annual Children's Day exercises to
be given on the thirdSun day.Tho pro
gram will be as fall and as interest¬
ing this year as on similai occasions
in the past. McKendree bas made an

enviable reputation for its annual
Children's Day exercises.

The Jarge amount of. business
which we have done in the past
month in the line of men's and boys
clothing was so big that we were

compelled to re-order a new line.
We have just received a handsome
line oí men's and boys clothing,
most anything you can mention in

blues, browns, grey and light shades.
Prices very low, and we are positive
we can save you some money by
looking over our line. A trial is
all we ask.

Hubenstein.

Now is the time to put out onion
sets. We can furnish you with
fresh sets.

Timmons & Morgan.
Solicitor George Bell Timmer-

man bas been unflagging in his
efforts to bring Joe Grant back to
South Carolina for trial, and in
"pite of the great odds that were

against bim Mr. Tim merman has
won thus far in every contest. He
is confident too that be will contin¬
ue to win until the highest tribunal
in the land decides the case in fa¬
vor of South Carolina and justice.
Our millinery department is filled

with any kind of hat you can men¬

tion for ladies, misses and children.
If you don't find what you want
our milliner can trim it for you
while you wail. Prices very. rea¬
sonable.

Hubenstein.

Rev. J. R. Walker, general sec¬

retary of the Columbia District
Sunday school conference, is in at¬
tendance upon the conference which
is being held in Aiken this week.
Early in June Mr. Walker, accom¬

panied by Mrs. Walker, will go to
Zurich, Switzerland as a delegate to
the World's Sunday School Con¬
vention. They will be away two
months. Mr. and Mrs. Walkerare
well liked by the Methodist congre¬
gation, who anticipate for them an

exceedingly pleasent and profitable
trip.

Save your time it is no use for
you to buy the cloth and go to the
trouble to make it when we can sell
you anything in ready-to-wear for
children something like boys wabh
suits, children's rompers, children's
dresses as cheap as the material
would cost you. Children's rompers
fron* 25c up to 50c. Boy's wash
suits from 60c up to $1.00. Chil¬
dren's from 25c up to 12.00.

Hubenstein.

Expression Recital.
The college auditorium was tilled

on Saturday evening with students,
and many interested friends and ac¬

quaintances of Misses Clara Sauls
and Georgia Mae WateB, on the oc¬

casion of their graduating recital
in the school of expression.

~

je varied program gave play to

the diversity of gifts of these two

popular young women, both seniors
in the literary department of the
South Carolina Co-Educational In¬
stitute.

Miss Sauls was especially attract¬
ive in "Telephone Romance," reach¬
ing her highest attainment in hu¬
morous selections. Miss Sauls is
from Florida, and is one of the
most popular students of the col¬
lege.

Miss Georgia Mae Wate« bas
been a student of expression for
some time, and bas always pleased
her audiences, but more than ever
on this occasion. She was very
pleasing in the lighter vein, but in
Hiawatha that strangely rhythmed
song of America's most beloved
poet, she carried the audience back
to the early days of our great coun¬

try, casting a halo of romance

around the wigwam cf the Indian
maiden and the heroic brave. Miss
Wales expects to make teaching a

profession,and in her literary course

at college, as well as in expression,
she has won honor to herself and
the memory of her father, the late
P. R. Wates, and to ber mother,
Mrs. Mary Wates whom all Edge-
field connty delights to honor.

Agent for Carolina Canners.
I desire to notify the people of

Ed ireh" eld county that I am agent
for th i Carolina canner. I have two
sizes, 24 48 capacity, which sell for
$12 and $24, respectively. Will be
pleased to sell yon one for home
use. I have used one for the past five
years and it has given perfect sat¬
isfaction. If you will drop me a

card further information will be
furnished. J. H. Bussey, Modoc,
S. C., R. F. D. 5-7-41.

Music Recital.
Monday evening in the college

auditorium, a delightful occasion
attracted many friends and students,
being tho graduating music recital
of Miss Sallie May Miller, very gra¬
ciously assisted by Miss Thelma
Bailey on the violin.
A number of accomplished oian-

ists have received their instruction
from the gifted musicians connected'
with the S. C. C. I., but instruction
does not make the musician-the
gift must be inherent-and yet the
gifted student can bot become pro¬
ficient unless ably instructed. On
the occasion of this music recital
there wa6 abundant evidence that
both requirements had been lavishly
supplied.

Miss Miller has been a student of
music here for several years and in
her first term, gained for herself
the reputation of possessing unusual
musical gifts. She is a very gra¬
cious, refined and pretty young wo¬

man, and in every way titted to
adorn any occasion. This mnsicil
accomplishment will be an added
.barm lo her promising young life.

In every number on Monday
evening, all of which were difficult
selections, and played only by ar¬

tists. Miss Miller in style and tech¬
nique, and heart, manifested every
indication of the musician. The
numerous and beautiful flowers
which surrounded the footlights in¬
dicated Miss Miller's popularity
among the students as well as tb¿
Edgefield friends. The program
follows:
Chopin_Ballade in a Flat Op. 47
Beethoven.Sonota Op. 106 Allegro
Wagner."To the Evening Star"
Liszt.:.Rhapsodie No. 15
Dáñela..5th Air Varie
Moszkowski..Tarentella

Death of Little Child»Services
at Republican Church-Pic¬

nic at Key Bridge.
Last Friday afternoon the baby

girl of Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Floyd
was buried at Red Hill. The child
was sick for only a few days. All
was done that could be done to
eave its life, but God saw fit to take
it; we bow in submission to His will.
The Lord gave, the Lord hath tak¬
en away, blessed be the name of the
Lord.
There was a good congregation

at Republican last Sunday morning.
The tieroi<es by the children were

splenuiu. After a short sermon on

missions preached by the pastor, a

good contribution for foreign mis¬
sions was taken. The congrepa-
tion at Red Hill Sunday afternoon
was i¿ood. The pastor has been
preaching a series of sermons to

young people which we hope will
be helpful to all who attend.
The young peop'e of Red Hill

gathered at the Key bridge on Tur¬
key creek last Saturday morning
for a picnic. The day was spent in
fun and frolic, bolt riding, swim¬
ming, seining, jumping the rope,
fishing and talking. Your corres¬

pondent arrived on the sec», about
12 o'clock and it was no«, long be¬
fore he stood on the great high
bridge and shouted that '"dinner
was ready, all come," and they came

by fifties, Uns and twos, and such
a dinner! Fish, barbecued shoat,
ham fried and boiled, chicken,cake,
pickle. After all had eaten enough
to last them for 24 hours, enough
was left to have fed the crowd
again.

Mr. Moore, who lives on Luther
Quarles' place, lost his house and
every tn ioe he had by fire. He has
a large and interesting family. We
sympathize with him in his great
loss. No insurance.

Rose Cottage.

For the Weak and Nervous
Tired-out, weak, nervous men and

women would feel ambitious, ener¬

getic, full of life and always have a

good appetite, if they would do the
sensible thing for health-take
Electric Bitters. Nothing belter for
the stomach, liver or kidneys. Thou¬
sands Hay they owe their lives to
this wonderful home remedy. Mrs.
O Rhinevault, of Vestal Center, N.
VT., says: "I regard Electric Bitters
as one of the greatest of gifts. I can

never forget what it has done for
me." Get a bottle yourself and see
what a difference it will make in
your health. Only 50o and $1.00.
Kecommended by Penn & Holstein.
W E Lyneh & Co.

Southern Railroad Will Co¬
operate in Dairying and

Poultry Raising.
Atlanta, Ga. May 1.-To take

advantage of the immense interest
created in the dairy and poultry
industries throughout the Southeast
as a result of the operation of ith
dairy instruction car, the Southern
Railway Company bas enlarged the
scope of its work tor the upbuild-'
ing of these industries by appoint¬
ing seven additional dairy and poul
try experts who will devote their
entire time io the field advising and
helping dairymen and farmers.

Headquarters of the reorganized
dairy division will be removed
from Washington to Atlanta with
Dr. C. M. Morgan, dairy agent, in
charge. Working under his direc¬
tion will be the following assistant
dairy and poultry agents: F. H.
Denniss, with headquarters at Co¬
lumbus, Miss.; G. VV. Humphrey,
Birmingham. Ala.; C. A. Hutton,
Knoxville, Tenn. ; Walter W. Fitz¬
patrick, Atlanta, Ga. ; C. T. Rice,
Greensboro, N. C.; Carlton Ball,
St. Louis, Mo.;.T. P. Quinerly, Jr.,
who will continue to travel with
the dairy instruction car.
The services of these men, all of

whom had wide practical experi¬
ence and are thoroughly conversant
with Southern conditions, will be
without cost to dairymen, farmers
and all persons interested in poul¬
try along the lines of the Southern
Railway, Mobile and Ohio Rail¬
road, Georgia Southern and Flori¬
da Railway, Virginia and South¬
western Railway and Southern Rail¬
way in Mississippi. The new organi¬
zation becomes effective May l.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award
of vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of
new students will be held at the
County Court House on Friday,
July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicants
must be not less than sixteen years
of age. When Scholarships are

vacant after July 4 they will he
awaïded to those making the high¬
est avenge at this examination, pro¬
vided they meet the conditions gov¬
erning the award. Applicants
for Scholarships should write to
President Johnson before the ex¬

amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuitiou. The next session
will open September 17, 1913. For
further information and catalog",
address Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock
Hill, S. C.

Farm Loans.
$100,000.00.

To loan in sums from $200.00
up, on five years time. No Com¬
pany. No delay. We are head¬
quarters-all business transacted
at this office. Have loaned in
Georgia twenty years. Write or

apply to.
Jas. Frank & Son,

Augusta, Ga.
Montgomery Building.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because It's For One Thing
Only, and Edgefield People

Appreciate This.

Nothing can be good for every¬
thing.
Doing one thing well brings suc¬

cess.
Doan's kidney pills are for one

thing only.
For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here is Edgefield evidence to

prove their worth.
T Gray, Edgefield, S. C., says:

"A few months ago kidney trouble
came op me with torturing pains in
my back and sides. The passages
of the kidney secretions were ir¬
regular and I felt so tired and worn

out that it was only with great
effort that I was able to get around.
My back became lame and sore

I could hardly stoop or straighten.
Fortunately Doans kidney pills were

being advertised at that lime and
some one advised me to try them.
I did so, and the results were very
satisfactory. The contents of one

box made me feel like a different
man, driving away my ¡pains and
aches and improving my health.
Doan's kidney pills certainly de¬
serve endorsement and I give mine
willingly.''
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Mi lburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United Sutes.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.
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Bryan's Wifeless Dinner.
At a dinner some time ago, given

by the Secretary and Mrs. William
J. Bryan to the diplomats at

Washington in honor of Ambassa¬
dor Bryce on the eve of his return
to England, nnfermented grape
juice was substituted for wine
which is usually si-rved on state oc-
sations. The incident was imme¬
diately seized upon by critics the
country over as an unprecedented
"break", and the comments called
forth a statement from .Mr. Bryan
in which he explains how tho''toe
total" customs of his house have
been observed and how they will
continue thus in his official rela¬
tions with the government. |f

Mr. Bryan does not drink wine ¡
and he does not propose that it j
should be served his gue.-ts, no|<
matter what the custon: or the oc¬

casion. He is not attempting to
establish official precedent only in-
so-far as the custom effects the
house of Bryan.
Notwithstanding the criticism

the "wineless dinner" has provok¬
ed, at hume and abroad, the exam¬

ple will be far reaching in its influ¬
ence for temperance.

Here is Mr. Bryan's state¬
ment:
"We do not intend to magnify,

by mentioning it, the importance of
the non-use of wine at the dinner
to Ambassador Bryce Monday night,
but as the papers have made, some

inaccurate reference to the mat¬
ter the fact might as well be
known.
"This was the first dinner which

we have given the members of the
diplomatic corps, and therefore the
first time when we came into con¬

flict with the social customs of
serving wine at dinner. The seven

other ambassadors then in the city
and their ladies were invited to meet
Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce and as

all the gentlemen guests present
were from foreign countries I
thought it proper to explain to them
the reason for our failure to con¬

form to what seems to have been
customary in the matter. Believ¬
ing that the issue should be met

frankly in the beginning, I told
them, when we sat down to the ta¬

ble, that Mrs. Bryan and I had been
tee-totalers from our youth, as were

our parents before us, and had nev¬

er served liquors at our table; that
when the president was kind
enough to tender me the portfolio
of state I asked him whether our

failure to serve wine would be any
embarrassment to the administra¬
tion and be generously left the
matter to our discretion.

"I suggested that I thought it
unfair to assume that those coming
to us from abroad would judge
us harshly, as being unwilling to
tolerate the maintenance of a tra¬
ditional custom, and expressed the
hope that our friendship would be
made so apparent to them and our

hospitality so cordial that they
would overlook this weakness in

us, if they regarded it as a weak¬
ness. My remarks were applauded
by the company, and we never spent
a more enjoyable evening.
"That is all there is to the mat¬

ter and we consider the incident
closed and the custom established
so far as we are concerned."-^-Lau-
rens Herald.

Best Medciine for Colds.
When a druggist recommends a

remedy for colds, throat and lung
troubles, you can feel sure that he
knows what he is talking about. C
Lower, druggist, of Marion Ohio,
writes of Dr. King's New Discovery
is the best throat and lung medi¬
cine I sell. It curod my wife of a

severe bronchial cold after all other
remedies failed." It will do the I j
same for you if you are suffering'
w ith a cold or any bronchial, throat
or lung cough. Keep a bottle on

hand all the time for everyone in
the family to use. It is a home doc¬
tor. Price 50c and tl.00. Guaran¬
teed by Penn & Holstein, W E
Lynch & Co.

OWDER
y Pure
Powder tnmde
»reamoiTarimr
£ PHOSPHATE

Classified Ads

FOR SALE: Your choice of three
nilen cows, two fresh to pail. A.
T. Ouzts, Pleasant Lane, S. C., R.
?. D.
FOR SALE-White Leghorn

(ETirri for hatching, at 75 certs per
iozen. L. C. Parker, Edgefield,
5. C.

FOR SALK-A splendid milk
¡ow. J. F. Entzrainger.
FOR SALE-Eggs for hatching

it 75 per 15. 92.00 per 50, $¿.00 per
lOO from strong, vigorous heavy
aying single comb White Leghorns.
Jarl T. Hill, R F. D. 3, 4-16-3t.

FOR SALE-A cream separator
u perfect condition, one of the
nost reliable machines made. F.
5. K. Bailey.
FOR SALE-A good second-

tand mule. Will sell cheap. A. S.
Pumpkins.
4-10-2t

FOR SALE-A five-room house
>n lot of three acres more or less,
vith barn and outbuildings, known
LS the Dobey place; also a three-
tcre lot with two-room tenant house
hereon, running water on both
daces. For price, terms, etc., call
6. E. Padgett, real estate agent. F.
í. K. Bailey.
FOR SALE -Rough lumber of

,11 kinds. Bills cut to order. Da-
id Strother. 2-26-Ot.

We curry a full assortment of
sandford and Blount budgies, eith-
r one of which will give you en-
ire satisfaction. We buy direct
rom the factory in large quantities
.nd can sell you just as low as any
nerchant in the state. Drop in to
¡ce us.

W7ilson & Cantelou.

Now is the time to begin the e?r-

y garden. We can supply you
nth seeds of all kinds from the
eed farms of Buistand Ferry, both
,re thoroughly dependable.

Ti ra mons & Morgan.
We are receviing new goods two

nd three times a week. Jf yon do
lot find what you want one day you
viii surely find it next day. Look
iver our line before yon buy your
ia'.. Miss Lassater will take pleas-
ire in showing you around.

Hubenstein.

For farm wagons there is noth-
ng better made in this country
han the celebrated Studebaker
vagons. Ask the man who uses

me what his opinion is. Use a
Studebaker once and you will always
tse them.

Wilson «fc Cantelou.

When you want a good buggy
,ry a Tyson <fe Jones. They have
tood the test of Edgefield roads
or years.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Two cars of wagons just unload-
>d-one car of Hackney wagons
md one car of White Hickory wag-
>ns. Call on us when you need a

vagoc.
Ramsey & Jones.

We always carry a large assort-
nent of fresh oakes and crackers
Tom the National Biscuit Com¬
pany.

Timmons & Morgan.
We always carry a laree stock of

ingle and double harness, light or

íeavy, single or double wagon har-
iess. We only carry harness that
s made by the leading factories of
and-the kind that you can de¬
fend upon.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Treat your eyes fairly. Do not
leny them the help of a pair of
liasses if they need it. Remember
fou will need them for a long time.

Geo. F. Mima.


